
THE BUGLE
Women's Rights.

LETTER FROM HARRIET MARTAINAU.

The following lottct from Miss. Martainau to
to Mrs. Qage which wo hiivo permission to copy,
will bo read with interest.

Mr Dkar Madam: Your Ictltnr ling given
mo great pleasure, anil I llinuk you Tor send-

ing me the assurance of your sympnthy, and
o interesting n glimpse as you nflnrd 1110 of

your position anil your life. ilon't see thnt
we eon do nny filing hut good in necking tlie
advancement of woman, ns long ns our great
aim, felt nn, I avowed, in to further llie dis-

charge, of duty, t think we tuny go on
bravely and stoutly, while our demands arc,
not for pleasures nnd vanities, but that wo.
mail may have a tetter clinnco of lienltli and
strength, of senso and cheerfulness, of
knowledge and Men will

. not long be afrnid of thot which will innku
thoir homes comfortuhlo, their wives rcosnn-ohl-

their children licnllhy and obedient,
nnd their affairs orderly ami prosperous.
And in your country, especially, I think tho
progress may be rapid, if women ask just
that which it is their plain human right to
liave, means of health of body and mind.
In your country, I think I have seen the
wrongest examples of every sort of women.
Certainly, I never saw elsewhere women so
utterly insufferable as certain specimens of
the wives of rich merchants in your great sea

ports; the whining discontent, the wretched
health, the spiteful and tenziug temper, tho
tyranny over domestics, the malice towards
neighbors, tho insulting behavior to hus-
bands these things ninde up tho most hor-

rible spectuelo of domeHtio life that I have
ever seen in any country. On tho other
liond I can nowhere look for more exquisite

wive nnd mothers than some of your coun-

trywomen whose powers nnd whose learn-

ing might mtnlify them to take a place among
men, in almost any intellectual rank in any
country. And then, you have all gradations
between tho idiot and tho sage; and espec-

ially, 1 may note, a large proportion of peil.
nuts among your advancing women. This
is unavoidable, t know. 'J'hcre was an ago
of tho world, when knowledge began to bu

diffused again, w hen men were pedants.
1 do not quarrel with tho fact, because it is

unavoidable, and becauso it is & sign of
progress: but 1 rather dread the pedants
taking possession of the movement, pushing
forward their own personal claims, nnd mak-

ing tho cause ridiculous by their conceit,
and offensive by thoir self regard.

1 believe and trust there nro ninny thou
and women about you who will eio lung

bold your views, and say aloud, however
modestly nnd quietly, that they desire tho
means of health for themselves and their
daughters, tho means of doing their duty
better, whatever may be tho duty that lies
nearest to band, the means of ascertaining
fairly bow mHch they are able to do for the
enlightening and training, and serving nnd
aiding all who may be within reach of their
influence. I!y perseverance in this claim
together with steady sweetness in urging It,

by a diligent use of nil means of improve
nicnt as they arise, and by a conscientious
dischurgo of every existing duty, the mure
strenuous and patient as tho intellect lie

comes stronger, I have every hope that
generation or two will expcncnco a great
advancement, and every body will be the
happier for the progression of a part of the
grout human family, w hich must ever sin and
suffer, or prosper and enjoy throughout und

' not partially. Men and children stiller as
much as women from tho present state
things; ond 1 trust ami' believe that they
will one day be taught this by the happy
experience of a great amelioration. As for
mo, 1 work on in a ipiiet sort of way
the cause, rendering my health hardy
exercise, cold water, and plain diet ; making
my servants and neighbors as happy os

can (which is chiefly by being uncommonly
happy myself;) and trying to think and
learn as diligently ns I can ; uud then saying
pluinly wliut 1 think uud have learned, with-

out any regurd to w hat the world may say,
my topics being of general interest and
therefore, fit the general disposal.

I am Ucur Madam,
Tunly yours,

H. MARTAINAU.

From the New York Tribune.
A World's Fair in New-Yor-

We hnve nt length the programme of
World's Industrial Exhibition in our City
which we can heartily approve It is to open

Mnnrf (Anniversary week) tinder the Man-

agement of gentlemen of high respectability,
is to proffer ull desirable facilities lo American

exhibitors, and to contain, (so far us seasona-

ble notice AW unremitted efforts on the part
of the Managers enn secuft them) speci-

mens of our various Ores, Minerals, Agri
cultural Products, Fabrics, Wares, &.C.,

well ns of the more delicate creations
' Art. It will contemplate-Utilit- first, locali-

ty afterwards ; holding in higher esteem
practical Steam Plow than the daiticst Piuno,

As expluined to us by its friends, the enter
prise now wears nn aspect which enlists
hearty sympathy, and wo urge ull American
Miners, Manufacturer; Artisans und other

Producers to prepare for exhibiting whul

ever may be most valunblo and interesting
among their productions. Let us firmly

that the American half of the Exhibi-

tion shall not he inferior, nt least in Inven-

tions and the woiks of Utility ,to that assigned
to tha rhoico and ruro Products of Foreign
Nations. And we trust that British America
will be solicited nnd encouraged to fill a

large corner it tho Exhibition.
Tho following is tho Circular of the Di-

rectors, to which they uro anxious that the
widest publicity should be given I

OhVo of the Association for the Exhi-- 1

hiiinn nf tha Industry of nil Nations.
N'tvr York, July P.1, 1852. )

Tho Association fur tho exhibition of the
Industry of nil Nations civo notiro that the
Exhibition will he opened, in the City of
New-Ynr- k July V2, 181.

The Municipal Authorities have granted
to them the use nf Ueservoir-sipiar- c, nnd
they nro proceeding to erect thereon n build- -

ins worthy of tho liurposu to which it is to
be devoted.

The Association desire to make the Exhi
bition, in fact as well as in name, a represon
lalion form other countries ss well ns their
own, of Raw Materials and Produce, Manu
factures, Machinery ond r inn Arts.

To this end they havo made arrangements
with Ciiari.f.s Husciif.k, Esq., lute Commis
sioner of the Austrian Empire nt the Indus-
trial Exhibition in London, whose skill, ex-

perience and high character oiler the most
satisfactory security to contributors from
abroad.

Mr. Iliisehek is the authorized Agent of
of tho Association, for nil countries other
thnn the Continent of America, and ns such
has received its instructions.

All communications from contributors
abroad must be addressed to him nt " The
Ollicu of the Exhibition of the Industry of
all Nations in New Yoik;" No. 0 Charing
Cross, London, He will stale to them tho
nature of the powers given and the authority
confcrcil, and will nlso explain tho greut
inducements offered by this enterprise to Eu-
ropean exhibitors.

I'll is Association w ill correspond with nil
persons in the United States, the Cunodns
and Ileitis!) Provinces, the West Indies, nnd
tho Continent generally, who mny desire to
contribute to this Exhibition.

All such communications must be address-
ed to " Thk StxRETAnr or the Association
ion TIIK ExilllllTlOX OP THE I.NDl'STRY Or
all Nations, New-tork.- "

Tho Association is now rendy to receive
applications, nnd it is desired that they be
sent in immediately. Duo notice will bu
given, hereafter, when the building will bo
rendy for the reception of articles.

Applications for tho admission of Objects
into the Exhibition must represent inteligibly
their unltire and purpose.auil must also state
distinctly tho number ol sipinie feet, whether
of wall, floor or counter, required

Machinery will be exhibited in Motion
thu Mutivo Power to be furnished by tho
Association and applications lor tho Ad
mission of Machinery, to bo exhibited, in
nihliiion to the general description und the
requisition lor space, must he set lurth the

mount of Power required.
Tho Association deem it prnpper to nn- -

iioiuico thut Paintings from franco will bo
exhibited.

As, notwithstanding tho magnitude of the
proposed building, there must necessarily bo
n limitation of space, the Association reserves
tho riuhl to triodiiy or reject applications, nut,
in so lining, will he governed liy strict im
partiality, looking only to the general objects
ot io enlernrise.

The Association also reserves tlie right of
determining the length ol time, not to exceed
in any case one season, during which objects
shall, severally, form put t of the Exhibition.

Exhibitors are requested to designate an
scent to whom their contributions shall bo
delivered when withdrawn from the exhihi
tiou.

Prizes for excellence in tho various depart
metits ol the exhibition will bo awarded tin-

tier the directum of capable and eminent
a persons.

With this statement tho Directors solicit
tho of tho productive intellect
and industry of their own und other countries.

Theodore Skuuewick, President.
W it. Y iietten, secretary.

Director.
Moninior Livingston. Alex. Hamilton, Jr.

of Phillip ItuiTows. All'enl V

Ocorge 1 Schuyler. Johnson Livingston
August Itclinont. Elbert J. Anderson.
Charles W. Foster. Thedore Scilgowick

The office of tho Company is No. 5ft, llrnnd
in way, where copies of this circular can bo

obtained.

From the True Democrat.
A Remittance to a Fugitive from American.

Injustice.

The f illo ing letter, where nnd by whom.
w hither and lo whom, written, nnd by what
process it enmo into our hands, is nobody's
business. ndils another to the ten thousand
fiicts previously existing, illitr.lrntive of the
diabolism of tho fugitive statute, w hich the
supporters of iho llultimore platforms, with
a blasphemy that would have blistered the
lins of ordinary sinners, havo declared shall
endure Jhrever. We had no curiosity, mid
presume our readers will feel none, to learn
the author1 name, since nil exposure of this
might prompt some of the patriotic members
of those parties to be niter him with instru-

ments worthy of their work, nud perhnps
n suddenly to make nn effort, expressly

in the Whig platform, ns u thing
in that might be desirable, to prevent such

of thu kidnapping statute from "im-
pairing its efficiency."

It has been hinted to us, thnt the author
nn inlidel, because of an irreverent expres-

sion in his note, lint the fiict, that he does
the works of n Christian, is evidence enough
to us, that Iho ii reverence of thnt expression
lies only in its letter. It is not, therefore,
the irieverenco that especially shocks us.

ns irreverence which we escinlly nbhor,

of that of gi nve doctors of divinity who quote
scripture, nnd prostitute logic, lo justify kid
napping Uod's linage, ucchuso "cnrveti

a ebony," nud not thut of a mind so blind ns
bo unable to see, thnt there is a Cod ot ull.

lloth, we grant, are sufficiently shocking, but

our the Ihrmer only is especially so to us. More-

over, we could never think Plato quite a fool,
fur anying he would rather Pluto's existence
were denied, than thut this were admitted,
and tin iiiCimous chatueter nsciibod to plulo.

Hut, let Pluto have liecn as ho might, we feel

to nssuro tho public, that there is
mi infinite difference between underground
railway infidels, nnd Conipronilso divines,
nnd thnt Hint uiiieroiico is in invur ui mu

former.
"from a slight prrsonnl acquaintance, but

more from vour known sympathy with the
colored man, I feel quite free in asking of
you a favor for one of them. Tha money,
seventy dollar, I send by t i tho pro-

ceeds of properly loll in my hands for dis-

posal by a fugitive who had taken up bis
abode in my vicinity, but left for Canada
shortly nfto-th- e passage of thnt infernal fugi-

tive law. Only think of it. lie bad toiled
fuithfully from boyhood until he wns sixty

c ..n . nliilitrfii luiil been sold from
(im mm nlie'r iinnihcr. until there were hut
two left ; and fearing thnt in extremo old ago
he would have no child left to comfort him,
or in case of death no one to close his eyes,
ventured on the peril of on escope. . I to

reached hero some two years before the pns- -

sage of that law, penniless, but, old as he
was, through industry nnd economy, he found
l,i,i,rir,.iil. nearly two hundred dollars
worth of property when the law wns passed,
Hut you understand it ns well, nnd perhaps
lee its imustice ns selismiy ns I can. i unvu
no desire to bore you. II can't think or write
on the subject without its rousing ugly feel-

ings, und will say no more than that a decent
(I'ml would bo ashamed to own a Webster,
Fillmore, Cnss, or nny thing else human or
inhiimnn, thnt would conjure up any thing so
perfectly devilish as that law.

1 trust to you to get it to him safety nnd
soon ns possible. Vou may know of some
sale private conveyance, if not send it by
check or certificate of deposit. You know all
about exchanges, &e.; I do not. I know it
is a loud comment on tho republicanism and
Christianity thnt makes it necessary to have
it sent at ull."

Indolence.

Indolent ! Indolent 1 yes, I am Indolent I

50 is the gross gi owing tenderly, slowly I

51 Is tho violet frngrant and lowly,
Drinking In quietness, peace and content i

So is tho bird on tho light branches swinging'
Idly its carol of gratitude singing,

Only on living tnd loving intent.

Indolent ! Indolent 1 yes, I am Indolent I

So is tho cloud overhanging tho mountain ;

So is the tremulous wavo of a fountain,
Uttering softly its eloquent psalm 1

Jtervo and sensation In quiet reposing,
Silent as blossoms tho night dew Is closing,

Dut tho full heart beating strongly and calm.

Indolent ! Indolent 1 yes, I am indolent !

If it bo idlo to gather my plcasuro
Out of creations uncovctcd treasure,

Midnight, and moring ; by forest and sea ;

Wild with tho tempest's sublime exultation ;

Lonely in Autumn's forlorn lnracntation
Hopeful and Happy with spring and tho boo.

Indolent I Indolent I are yo not indolent ?

ThruUs of the earth and its usunges weary ;

Toiling liko gnomes v. hero tho darkness Is

dreary,
Toiling, nnd sinning, to heap up your gold.

Stilling tho heavenly breath of devotion;
Crushing tho freshness of every emotion ;

Hearts liko the dead that arc pulseless and cold!

Indolent I "Indolent 1 art thou not indolent
Thou who art living unloving and lonely,
Wrapped In a pall that will cover thoo only,

Shrouded in sclQ.ilmess, piteous ghost I

Sad eyes behold thee, and angels nro weeping

O'or thy forsaken and dciolato sleeping (

Art thou not indolent? Art thou not lost I

Slavery under Moslem Sway.

Thero Is slavery in Turkey. Rev. D. M.
Wilson, Missionary ut Beirut, Syria, has
lately written for the Central Christian Her
aid, a somewhat detailed account of its char
acteristie features. Ihn slaves nre mostly
brought trom l.gypt nml Abyssinia nro cm
ployed clnelly us house servants, never in
"gang," ns on our Southern plantations;
usually but one or two in ench family ; nro
commonly well dressed nud fed, nnd within
his know ledge never worked severely or nny
way maltreated. It is remni liable that slaves
rnrely if ever many, or coiistituto families
nre bought young, nnd us n general rule set
free helore tho mhrinilies ol age come on.
The idea of hereditary shivery is unknown.
Of course, g w ith nil its dis-

gusting nnd wicked uccouipnniincuts, has no
place there.

A fact yet more remarkable is that no pre-
judice against color obtains in that country.

" I have not," says Mr. W., " beon able
discover the least trace of that hateful feeling
so common in our Slave nnd especially
our Free Stales. Hank is every thing
Syria ; but rank has nothing to do with color.
The colored man w ho is u sluve has nearly
as high a seat as the hired house-serva- who
is white A white man does not feel degra-
ded because u richer black mini is preferred
helore him. Mr. Calhoun another

told mo not lung since thut ho had seen
nt tlie capital n white mull holding the stir-
rup for n black Colonel, as a welcome part
of his military duty. When Dr. Bacon was
about lenving Syria, ho remarked to me that
he found nothing like prejudice against color
in Syria. Every Sabbath, ut the mission
church in Beirut, a very bluck man may
seen seated among white men, often in
midst of a bench filled with well dressed
while men."

"No one thinks of nny thing out of taste
in oil this. Moslems, us is well kuown,iuurry
black women ns well ns white!"

is Here are facts for Americans, nnd espe-
cially American C'hritliani, to ponder. Hero
is the religion of Moslem in contrast with
American Christianity, each begetting its dis
tinctive type of slavery. Why ure the bands
of tho Moslem silk, and luo bands of
Clnsttaii iron '

is Our charity (beginning nt home) wns nbnul
to suggest thut, inasmuch ns the slaves bro'l
into Syria from Africu nre chiefly of the Mos-

lemin religion, a fraternal feeling would nat-
urallyto spring up, nud the doctrines of
Moslem faith would have their full scope
modifying nud softening the stringent points
in the sluve's condition. But we are check-
ed in tho outsot of this npology far

slaves in our country fare uo better, even
among Christian masters, than if they were
Pagans. We mcuu thut the tame general

laws obtain in their case, the snme
ties, the sumo prejudice against color, the
name degrading auction block, the snme
hereditary law, the same doctrine of property
in their bodies and souls both tho same
every thing with which man cnit crush nnd
cursn his luitow-mn-

Must we then admit thnt the system of
Mahomet is humane and benevolent, above
the system of Jesus Christ? We can ndmit
no such thing. The system of Jesus Christ
in its purity and power has not yet touched
American slavery. When It does, the iron
of its bauds will be ns burnt tow.

With what face enn slnvehnhling and
slavery-sustainin- professors of Christianity
compare their own slavery with that of the
children of the Crescent ? Ho long as they

'
claim to hnve the rcnl gospel and to exem
plify its spirit, how can they answer it before
tho bar nf even earthly men, that their own
shivery is so snvngn, so terrible, while that of
Mohnmmeiliins in nynn anil turkey Is to
mild ? There is only one alternative. They
must trnihico Christianity putting it down
indefinitely below Moslemism, or they most
admit thnt their Christianity is spurious nnd
rotten, nnd thnt tho true system of Christ's

j teachings and spirit has never been brought
in contact with American slavery nt nil.
For our part, we shall sooner traduce our
Southern Christian brethren (nominally so)
thnn traduce Christ's blessed gospel. So
help us, Clod! Ohcrtin Evangelist.

From the Indiana True Democrat.

Electioneering Democratic Speech.

WASHINGTON, CITY, July 11, 1852.
Gentlemen: The whulo machinery fiir

electioneering is now in full operation here.
There is the Whig Executive Committee.
I'hey huve their rooms and strong corps ol
Clerks. Ample minis me provided, lean
not state the amount. J here are dully trans
ported from the Capitol, thousands, but inn
iillv tens of thousands of documents. They
nre franked and directed, and then put into
tho Post Olhce to go to nil parts ol the IJni
ted .States. Tho w hole U a well regulated
anil ellicient system.

I he Democratic organization and arrange-
meiit is equally perfect in its details. Suim-
ble documents mid speeches nre sent iMorth,
nnd those calculated to n warm cliinalu nre
sent South. Splendid fortunes nre involved
in the contest. If Scott be elected certain
individuals will hold ollice, and thousands of
others will obtain government contracts ut
such rules as to enrich themselves. If Pierce
be elected others will reap tha golden bar
vest by gathering wealth from the hard earn
ings of the peopie.

This privilege of getting rich upon the
spoils gathered from the people's pockets
constitutes the only issno now in contest.
There is no doctrine, no principle of human
rights. J here is not even a question ol policy
between them. Yet Free Sudors nro nsked
to nid cneh in getting the spoils? Can nny
man who possesses n lovo lor mankind eon
sent to nid in such n work ?

Mr. Stewart nf Michigan spoke y on
the improvement of Rivers and I hubors. lie
warmly advocated them nud asserted that
tlw democratic, party wns now, nud long had

. . i I.1. I :ueeu in uivor w inuiii, nun mis puuey mis
not a parly question, anil linil not lieen such
lr many years, anil charged tho wings with
delaying those improvements by attempting
lo make it n parly question.

The Union is striving hard to show that
(icneral Scott is tho candidate,
in spite ol the V lug plallorni. Ami tho Ilo
public is striving equally hard In show that
1 lerce is nil man uud thu cnntli
date of the party. Our informa
tion from Vermont uud New York shows
that tho spirit of liberty is burning around in
those elates. Yours.

From Eliza Cook's Journal.

Iron the Civilizer.

The Ago of Gold nnd the Age of Bronze
have given placo to tho Ago of Iron. Iron is
your true ngent of civilization. So savs Mr.
Hubert Stevenson nt Itangor. In sight of the
Menai nnd Conway tubular bridges, he might
he instilled in proclaiming this ; though the
saying might remind one of the "nothing
like leather" maxims. Yet assuredly iron is
n great power III tho present age. It is revo
lutionizing tho world, i he iron rail and Iho
iron wires of the tel 'graph havo nlrcndy
brought towns so ucur to each other that
country bus become ns one vast city. And
iron railroads are bringing countries nearer
to each other, nud nro binding them into one
common interest. We even hear of an iron
bond ofunion between England und Calcutta,
n railway stretching across Europe und Asia
Minor, rendering the ilistnnco in point ol
time between London nud Calcutta only ono
week. Nor is the proposal n mere chimera

to it is a thing that will bu renlizeil, nnd in our
dny. Fourteen years will probably sen the

in Calais and Calcutta trains running. Iron
in will form the road, and iron locomotives the

fiery horses to hear the iron carriages freight
ed with their living loads, along tho great
highway nf civilization. We have yet seen
but the beginning of the gigantic powers
railwnvs,

Tho next gnnerntion mny sce.nn extension
of the Calais and Calcutta line to Pukin ncrnss
tho centre of Asia. 'The New York nnd
California Kuilwny will then ha it "great
fact," for Yu;.kecs are uo dreamers, but hard,
practical, ouorgetic workers; nnd Asa
ney1 sehomo w ill not long remain upon paper
only. Hut iron is nlso working away in other

be directions. Not to speak of iron bedsteads
and iron drawing room furniture, we have
iron steamships, iron tubular bridges, Irou
viaducts, and iron light-house- Tha Queen
has Just ordered an iron ball room, to be con-

structed by Hellhonse, of Manchester, for her
highland country-sea- t nt Balmoral. Thou,
huve we not seen the iron and Crystal Palace
of nil nntions? There was the iron house,
also built at Manchester, by Fuirburn, for the
Sultan of Turkey.

We shall have iron cottages and furnitures
the of ull kinds soon irou bouts, iron stools,nnd

iron crockery. Tho uses of tha metal nre
endless, and its supplies almost inexhausti
ble.

A Car Load ok Chickens. A friend saw
the at Alliance, n few days since, a railroad cur

in entirely filled with spring chickens, for Ihe
Huston Murkcl. The cur contained 2,000
chickens, nil collected on ond near tho Re
serve, in Ohio, The lluckeyes complain that
they are "eaten out ol botisoand homo,'
their greedy friuuds at the East. Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

Agents for the Bugle.

The following named persons are requested

nnd authorized to net a agents for the tingle in

their respective localities.

Chns. Douglass, Heron, Cuyahoga county, Ohio,

Timothy Wood worth, Litchfield, Medinaco., O.
Win. Psyno, RicliQebl, Summit co., Ohio,
Jcsso Scott, Summcrton, Belmont Co.
Z. linker, Akron, Summit Co,
II. D. Smalloy, Randolph, Portage Co.
Mrs. C. M. Latham, Troy.Ocnugn, Co., O.
J. Southern, Brunswick.
O. O.Brown, Bainbridgo.
L. S. Specs, Orangcr.
J. 11. Lambert, Bnth.
Isnao Brooks, Linotville,
J. T. Hirst, Mercer,
Finloy McOrow, Paincsvillc,
Thomas Wooton, Winchester, Indiana.

NEW SPRING DRY GOODS,
AT M' H0LES.1 L K.

MtTKIMIY, TIEItNAft & Co.,
No. 48, WOOD ST., riTTSllVUGH. 1A.
AUK now receiving their second supply of

New Goods for this Spring; bought within the
lust row ilnys, nt tha very lowest rates. In their
stock will be found a full and complete assort
ment ot AMKHICAX, IIHlTISll, FttKSfll,
and G EH MAX UOOllSt all of which they
otter at EASTERN PIUCKS, for cash or

credit.
Ihcv rcspectltilly Invito an examination of

their stock from all buyers visiting tint market.
April 17, 1J.

VOL. FIVii WILL COMMENCE IX Al'lUL

Dickens' "Household Words,"
A WeMy Journal, and " Yaluablt Whi'uen,"

or American Items.
Designed for tho Instruction and Entertainment
of till Classes nf Headers, and to assist in tho
discussion nf the Souiul Questions nf tho times.

$2.50 it Yt'ttr by Mail 0 Out u
numiM-r- .

TO CLUliS 3 o;i') far t(l ; eopiet far $9 ;
10 cojnei Jur Jtli).

Tho most nurecablo and instructive mass of
reading ever eollivted.-Hom- e Journal.

The best of thnt writer s works by fnr.
Christian Ambauarior.

This journal is one of the spiciest productions
which reach us. .yfiuieal U'orhl.

Tho articles nro nn subjects interesting; to all
claws of people, of a character touching their
vitnl interests. Aic Dcilfora Mercury.

Weighty is the matter and buoyant tho style.
.V. 1'. Daily Timet.
It will cause many a family hoarth-stnn- e to

glow more brightly. Tribune.
Ha ono can poruso this work without boinu

wiser and hotter. Allxmy Aiijti.
ANUEI.L, li.NUlil. & HEWITT,

1 Hpruce-at.- , N. Y.

LUTHER AND HIS ADHERENTS.
Tho Proprietors of Sartain's Magazine

having purchased tho largo nud haiidsomu
steel plato, carefully engraved in lino uud
mezzotint, trom the celebrated ilesigu by
(jeorgo Ciittermule, representing

THE FIUST REFORMERS
Pracnling their Fitmoim 1'rule.il ut it Diet of

Anrct, in l.rr.i,
now offer it in connexion with thoir Alugn-zin- n

on terms iinprceudenlly low.
J his inagnilicent composition contains

nearly ono bundled figures, and includes
authentic portraits of thu most prominent
men connected with that important event.
Tho work (exclusive of margin) measures
'ii inches by 15, nud the print has never
been retailed ut n prico less than $.i per copy.
Each impression is nccomnniued by nn in
structive pictorial key of relerence, descrili- -
ing tho scene, the characters, tho history
winch led to tho event, and the principles
contended for.

In connexion with Sartain's Mngnzino
both works will bo furnished on the follow
ing liberal terms, which ure invariably in
advance :

One Copy of the Magazine, ond ono of the
fruit,

Two Copies of the Magazine, and two of
the runts, 5

Five Copies of the Magazine, nud five of
the Print, together with one copy of both
works to the getter up of tho Club, tfVi.

a I he price ot bartam s Magazine being or
itself per annum, both works jointly may
now, by tho above oiler, be hud for what
was heretofore the price of each separately.

Preparations nro making to publish in thu
Magazine u series of illustrated articles on
AviEaicA.N Heiiokh, commencing with a
Pictorial Life of (Jenera I Jackson.

fr?"AgentH wanted in every town and vil
; lage in the United States, to get up Clubs

upon the above liberal terms.
send on your subscriptions, nml secure

,(i worth of reudiug uud engravings fiir ft.
Address, JOHN SAK I AIN & Co.,

I'hitutlelj'ltia.

"THE COMMON WEALTH""
of is reni.isur.n

DAILY AND WEEKLY BY
E. WRIGHT & Co.,

.Vo. CO Washington Street, liotton.

KLUUU WlllOlIT, Editor, cua's list, Ass't Ed.
THE Daily Cummmiwealth contains more

readinif matter. nnd more fresh NEWS, than
v other Huston paper. It is independent

j UVery thing, ami neutral in nothing. It
reliL'iously conservative of all good iiislitu
lions, and radically destructive towards ull
bad ones. It is the only paper in the me
tropolis of New England which advocates
Free Soil, the Repeal ot the Wave
Lnw, nud tho union of free people through-
out tho world for the defence of Liberty
every where.

Terms. Aiiim iniiuituy excepted) ff;
,,.year, uiv.ii iuu.jt u, o...

1'4 cents per week, payanui to mo carriers;
or $(! per annum, payable in advance at the
office.

Weekly Saturday mornings, $2ayeurin
advance; Clubs ordering 1) copies to one
address $5; 10 copies $15; 20 copies $'J5
30 copies Ifr.lU.

JAMES BARNABY,
niCUClIAN'r TAILOItt

Ar. Side itain-St- ., One Door IVett of Suit m Book
store, aatein, Uno.

Cpats, Vests, Pants, &o., Mado to ordor and
by Wanuntoil to uive butisluotion.

The Tailorins business in all its Uracil
carried on as hurotofoio.

LITTELL'S L1VIKG AGE."

Extracts of letters from Judge Story, Chancellor
Kent, and 1'retidetit Adam:.

CAMBnmuK, April 24, 1844,
I have read the prospectus with great plea-

sure, and entirely approve Ihe plan. If it
can only obtain the public palronnge long
enough, nud Inrgo enough, and securely
enough to attain its true ends, it will contri-

bute in nn eminent degree to give a healthy
tone not only to our lilernture, but to publitf
opinion. It will ennble us lo possess in
moderate compass a select library of the bet
productions of the age. It will d more; it
will redeem our periodical literature from
tho rcpronch of lieing devoted to light a)
superficial rending, to transitory speculations,
to sickly and ephemeral seiilimciitnliliea, anil
false nnd extravagant sketches of life audi
churncter. JOSEPH BTOKY.

Nrw YonK, 7th Mny, 181
I npprovc very much of Ihe plua ut th

'Living Age; and if it he conducted wilW
the intelligence, spirit nnd taste that lb
pinspecliis Inilicntes, (of which I hnve no.
reason to doubt,) it will be one of the-mos- t

instructive nud inipulur periodicals of llie
dny. JAMES KENT.

Wasuinoto, 27th Dec, 1844.
Of ull the M:riodical journals devoted to

literature und science which ubound in Eu-

rope and in this country, this hns nppraml
to mo the most useful. It cuiilains indeed
the exposition only of the current literature
of the English language, but this by its im-

mense extent nud comprehension, includes)
a portraituro of Iho hiiniaii mind inthe ut-

most expansion ot the pn sent age.
J. a ADAMS.

PROSPECTl'S.
This work is conducted in the spirit ot

Littell's Museum of Foreign Liteintiin,
(which was favorably received by the public
lor twenty years,) but ns it is twice ns lurge,
and appears so often, we not only give spirit
nud freshness to it by Inni.y tilings wfiicU
were excluded by n mouth's delay, but while- -

we nro thus extending our scope und gulher-iti- u
a mentor und more altraclive variety, are

nblo so to increase the solid uud Mibslniitiai
pnrt of our literary, historical, mid political
harvest, as fully lo satisfy the wuiils tf lb
Amcricnii render.

The eluboriilu nnd stalely Essays of the.
Edinburgh Quarterly, nud other Reviews
nud lllackwood's noble criticisms on Poetry,
his keen political Coiniiuidaries, highly,
wrought Tales nud vivid descriptions ol ru-
ral and mountain Scenery ; and the contri-
butions to Lilernture, History, and Common
Lilt1, by the sagacious Spectator, the sickl-
ing Examiner, ihe judicious Aiheiieiiin, lbe
busy uud industrious t.uzcltc, tho em ibhr
und comprehensive liriianiiia, ihe sober anil
respectable Christian Observer ; these

with the Military nnd Naval remi-
niscences of the I'niled Service, and with,
tin; best articles of the Dublin I'liivcrsiiy,
New Monthly, Frazer's, Tail's, AiiiKWoiibV,
Hood's, nud Spurting Miignziiiis, and id"
Chamber's admirable Journal. We do not
consider it beneath our dignity to borrow
wit uud wisdom from Punch ; nud, when w
think it good enough, to make use id' r

of The T imes. We I hall iuereio-ou- r

variety nf importations lioin the rniiti- -'
nelit of EuropV, uud linni the new glowtli.
of tho lli iiish Colonies.

We hope that, by ' w inflowing the whem
from the by providing abundantly for
the im igiiiuliiiu, uud by u huge collection of
Itiogrnphy, Voyages, Travels, History, nnill
more solid nintter, we may produce a work,
which shall be popular, while ut tho snme''
lime it will uspiru lo raise the standard ut
public taste.

Tho Livinu Age is published every Sa-
turday, by E. Liltell & Co., corner of Tre-nio- nt

and ltrouificld streets, linslun ; Price.
V& 2 cents n numlicr, or six dollars a year
in advance. Remittances for nny period
will be thankfully received uud promptly
attended lo.

Postaor Free. To nil subscribers wiih-i- u
1500 miles, who remit in advance, direct-

ly to the ollice of publicntion, at Ronton, the-su-

of Six dollars, we will continue the
work beyond the year, os long as shall lie on
nipiivaleut to tho cost nf tho postage: lliust
virtually carrying out thu plan of sending
every man's copy lo him Pustaur Fner. s
placing our distant subscribers on the same
footing ns those nearer to us ; and making:
the w hole country our neighborhood.

We hope for such future rhnnge in llu
luw, or in tho interprelntion thereof, ns will
ennbhi us to make this offer lo subscribers
ut uny disti.iice.

E. LITTELL, & CO.. Ronton.

The Evening post, Semi-Weekl- y.

rUIIUSHEO EVI.IIY TUESDAY AKD ritlUAr,
At $3 iter annum, payable in advance, At jVo. IS

A omum, HKir I'ine street, Keto J ew.
WILLIAM C. BRYANT & Co.

Each Number contains tho latest intelli-
gence, political, foreign, nnd domestic ; nnd
a sent oil' by thu eurliest mails to subscriber
n every pnrt of the Union.

Four dollars will lie charged when the
subscription is not pnid within tho first six
months.

Thf Evening Post is published daily at the.
same ollice in 10 per minimi. R contain
a full account of the occurrences of Ihe day
nnd regularly by correspondence, &c., lh

is tho latest foreign intelligence reprints all
public, documents of interest nud import
tnuce contains special, lull and accurate,
report of Commercial nud Finunciul Attains

j New Y oik Markets &c, &c.

DAVID WOODRUFF,
Manufacturer of Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, t

A gonoral assort m on t of carriage eonstnutly
a on hand, mudo of tli 3 host ml .crial nd in tha

neatest stylo. All y. 3rk vt un; Sited
Shop on Main stn :t. Sn.tK , O.

AGENT WANTED,
TO SELL NEW AND TOPULAH BOOKS.

WE are in want of Agents to canvass this
part of tho State for our new Hooks.

A small capital of but $10 or $16 will be
to commence with, and an active person

can cam from $U,00 to $.1,00 per day. Some
of our Agonts earn much more. - j

Those desirous of engaging ia this profitable
business, may obtain ourpUuof operation, and
a list of our Publications, by addressing, post
paid, . . M. If, TOOKKlt Co.. i

CI No. 102, Superior St., CloTclwd, O, i .

March 20, 1832. .


